
This time last year, none of us could have guessed how different everything would be 

in 2020. Since March, we’ve all adopted strict routines to keep ourselves, families, 

friends and coworkers safe from the risks of COVID-19. For small business owners, the 

requirements of operating a shop, restaurant or service while maintaining public 

safety have been difficult, and sadly for some, impossible. Boutique Firenze has coped 

well so far, due in great part to our loyal customers— thank you for your  

enthusiastic support of local business, unique products and artisanal gifts. Our  

suppliers in both Italy and Canada are grateful for your patronage, as am I.  

Grazie mille ~ a thousand thanks.                               ~Bettina Weber,  Owner 

What a year this has been!  

Helpful household gifts  
Introducing some kitchen items to our gift corner— 

beeswax food wraps from Mind Your Bees replace 

plastic wrap and lessen food waste by keeping your 

cheeses, baked goods, fruits & veggies fresh. We 

have various sizes and sets available, from $11.95 to 

$32.95; proudly handmade in Hamilton, Ontario. 

Developed by a Canadian doctoral student, the 

Lucky Iron Fish is a simple cooking tool that easily 

adds a boost of natural iron to your daily meals. It 

provides 6-8mg of iron per use, which is more than 

50% of your daily required iron intake. Simply 

add your Lucky Iron Fish to any boiling liquid 

(such as soup, stew, curry, or even water with 

some citrus) for 10 minutes— that's it, you 

now have iron-rich water or food! 100% natural, 

no side effects, lasts 5 years (1,800 uses) and 

it’s safe for the whole family. Iron Fish $49.95, 

protective oil for between uses $14.95/4oz 

Win a Murano 
Glass Bracelet!  

From Oct 27 to Dec 24, make any purchase 

& you’ll be entered into a draw to choose a 

Murano glass bracelet, from one of many 

designs made by Miani Venetian Jewelry.  

 

Or, enter the draw by buying tickets, $2 

each or 3/$5. All proceeds will benefit the 

Salthaven Wildlife Rehabilitation &  

Education Centre in Middlesex County, 

which strives to return healthy animals to 

their natural habitat. We will make the 

draw at noon on Thursday, December 24th 

and contact the winner if he/she is not in 

the shop. “In bocca al lupo”— into the 

wolf’s mouth, meaning GOOD LUCK!  

 www.salthaven.org 
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  To remove your name from our mailing list, please click here 
  Questions or comments? Email boutiquefirenze@gmail.com or call 519-649-4122 
  Please visit us our pages on Facebook, Instagram & Pinterest  

 

Miani Venetian Jewelry is a small artisan workshop in Venice, in the Sestiere of 

Cannaregio, where they design and create authentic Murano glass jewelry 

using beads made using traditional lampworking techniques. The beautiful 

beads are handcrafted right in the shop, and locally by other Venetian artisans. 

Handcrafting has been a tradition for the Miani family for generations; they 

have created silver frames and jewelry boxes, and designed miniatures and 

floral decorations with vitreous enamels. In 2003, brother and sister Nicola and 

Elena Miani opened their first workshop dedicated to glassmaking in Venice’s 

Ghetto Novo. 

For the Mianis, creativity is everything— they believe that 

handmade is worth the effort and that nothing industrially 

made can compare. That’s why in their shop, they make it a 

point to sell only authentic Murano glass jewelry, 

sculptures and other products, made by friends and fellow 

Venetian artisans. A handcrafted piece of Miani glass 

jewelry makes a delightful gift, providing a lifetime of 

colourful pleasure.  Update:  Venetian Beads have just 

been recognized by UNESCO as Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity! 

Elena & Nicola 
Miani greet 
customers ito 
their family 
business, located 
near the Rialto 
Bridge in Venice. 

 

 

Product Profile: 

Miani Venetian Jewelry 

Fine Italian Gloves & Scarves 

Unique Artisan Gifts 

189 Adelaide St. S. 

London, Ontario 

519-649-4122 

boutiquefirenze.ca 
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